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MJBÍTS SUMMARY.

¡j. -Go'datNew York yesterday was active,
with an immense business, dosing at 31.

-The Now York eottoa market yesterday
was less active and strictly favcred buyers.
Sales 900 bales at 28¿c.
-At Liverpoal cotton olosed flat; uplands

12d; Orleans 12jd. bales 6000 bales.
-Kentucky is geing into artificial fish cul¬

ture:
-Ex-President Roberts, of Liberia, is now

-- visiting the scenes of his childhood in Vir¬

ginia,
-Grass is six inches high in some parts of

California, and snow is sixteen inches deep in

Other parts.
-Rev. H. W. 1'oecher's wife makes firethou-

«and dollars a year "pin money," by editing
. "Mother at Home."

-Mr. Ferber, a German-American, lately re¬

visited bis birthplace, Saner, in Silesia, and
presented ten thousand dollars to its poor.
' -The son of a New Orleans banker ls to

marry the Pr neess Carolina Bonaparte, the
one furnishing the title, the other the cash.
-A man named Willingham, said to be from

South Carolina, was k:ll« d on a Georgia rail¬
road, a lew days age, while on his way to see

his brother iu Atlanta.
-The Miss Van I/ew, who bas been appoint¬

ed postmistress at Richmond, Va., wat' a Fed¬
eral spy during the war, and is said to have
furnished Grant rop:-atedly with valuable in-
formation.
-The clergymen attached to Trinity Church,

New York, have had their salaries raised, and
in one instance there has been the very hand-

some advance from twenty-five hundred dol¬
lars to ten thousand dollars.
-Somebody at Washington anoounoes that

four trapelations are making of "Badoau's His¬

tory of Grant," iuto Froncb, Spanish, Italian
and Gonnan. Nobody has yet undertaken, we

believe, to translate it nto English.
-A stioe dealer of Cleveland bas invented a

novel appaiatns for measuring a lady's foot.
With this machine a correct measurement is

taken of every part that tho shoe covers, so

that tba whole shoo can be mide tho exact

size and shape desired.
-It is pleaded in the milication of the de¬

scent from Dix to Washborne as our represen¬
tative at Paris, that Waahburne can't speak
French, BO that be wdl not be able to let peo¬
ple perceive how little he knows. Bat, alas,
the Emperor Napoleon speaks English.
-The cotton trade in England is very dull,

and the foreign papers report that very few of
the large manufacturers are running their

mills six days in the week. The majority of
the establishments bave been open only tour

and five days in the week, and now the time is

genera ly to be reduced to three Jays.
-A Washington dispatch to the New York

Herald says: "Professor E. D. Bassett, of the
Philadelphia ' olored Hich School, colored, is
aa applicant for the office of Minister Resi¬
dent and Consul-Gener tito Hayti. He is sup¬
ported by George T. Downing. Professor Bas¬
sett was attended ^ y quite a retinae ot promi¬
nent «olored backerb, who took position m the
marble room and exhibited considerable inge¬
nuity in button-holing senators."
-Ad mirai Farragut was the first citizen to

whom President Grant communicated his Cab¬
inet a ppointments. The admiral called just
after General Rawlins had le ftJar the capitol
with the nominations, and the President asked
him to gness who was the Secretary of the
Navy. Farragut guessed successively A. H.
Bice, Griswold, Stuart, Creswell, Holt, Bout-
well, Hawley, and eever&l other names, the

President telling bim after eacb ono to guess
again, until be gave it np. The President then
infoi med bim, and proceeded to give th?
names of the other Cabinet t £5cors.
-It will be recollected that President Grant,

immediately upon taking his office, directed
that certain pardons issued by President
Johnson, should be revoked, or withheld irona

the persons intended to be pardoned, in certain
cases in New York, Massachusetts, and else¬
where. A ito: r.e., -General Hoar has had this

subject ander consideratioi, and it is under¬

stood ho decides that the revocation of the
President will not stand in law; that the act ?

of the Executive was complote when tho wur-

iant of the pardon was placed in the han<L> ot

a United States marshal or other officer; and
that if the persons intended to be pardoned
shall not be released, that upon habeas corpus
the courts would release them.
-W hen our lady readers ride on velocipedes

they most wear the following dress, prescribed
bytbe '.Velocipcdist:" "Let the outer dress
skirt be ma e so as to hutton its entire length
in front- he lack part should be made to but¬
ton from ibe bottum to a point about tbree-

eig its ot a _Nard up the skirt. This arraugc-

mont does not detract at all trom the appear¬
ance of an ordinaly walking costume. When

the wean r wishes to prepare for a drive, she

simply looscus two or there of the lower but¬
tons at thc front and back, and bringing to¬

gether the two ends of each side, separately,
butto us them around each ankle. Ibisgivos
a full skirt aronnct each ankle, and when
mounted, thc dres3 falls grucctu'Jy at each side
of tho front wheel."
-At the Charity Hospital ia New Orleans,

on Thursday last, there passed away from this
life, with not a friend oe relative at his bedsido,
and utterly penniless, a niau who at one time
was perhaps as widely known in tho South,
particularly during tho days ot tho Confede¬
racy as any one in it-a man who was at tho
head of *he leading publishing houso of the

South, wilh quite a handsomo fortune of his

own-S. E. Goolsel, of tho firm of S. H. Goot-
zel &. Co., booksellers and publishers, Mobiio

and Now Orleans. Mr. Goeizel tliod of con¬

sumption, from which disease he had been suf¬

fering for years, and whicn, duri jg tho latter

days of bia life waa thc cause of acute uud

terrible palo, reducing him to a mere shadow

of his former self, lnug before he sought the

refago of an hospital.
-The order drafted by General Schofield

for the consolidation of the regiments now in

service, in accordanoc with tbe provisions of

the new hw for the reduction of the army, has

been issued. The cavalry aud*artillery regi¬
ments re nain unchanged. Tho forty-fivo regi¬
ments of infantry are to bo consoltJatcd into
twenty-five. Thia will throw twelve colonels,
.twenty lieuteoaut-coloncla, twenty majors, two
hundred cáptame, and about four hundred first
and second lieutenants, into the list of those

awaitin i orders. Whenever offiotr i are on d
tached duty, or aro absent with leave or otbc
wiso, their places viii be filled from the ne
in rank, and they left on the list of those in r

tirement. The twenty-five icgiroents will th
constantly have a full complement of officei
The four colored reeimenis will he formed in
two, to be known as the 1 went \-fourth ai

Tweuty filth. The lour regiments of veter:
reserves will be consolidated with the acti
regiments, and thc mon unfit for duty will
at once mustered cot, if they so desue. Tl
staff corps are nut consolidated.
-The Comptroller of the Cut roney bi

issued a circular to the national batiks iniorr

inp them of the amendment s of tho last erssu

of Congress to tho N monal Currency act, at

published the fo'.Iowinrr regulations : Nation
banks are to make to thc comptroller ropor
of their cjrOition on any past day that lie nu

drsignate, instead of quarterly and mont bl;
as heretofore. These reports fiil be requis
at least five times in euch ytar, and the bani
arc advised to balança their accounts daily,
order to be prepared. As tho law requires thi
the report of each bank shall be published an

proof furnished the compt oller that such pal
he atim has beeu made, it has been ordere
that the sworn statement of tbe publisher <

the newspaper in whicu the report was pul
lished, together with a copy of th report ci

from the paper, shall be forwarded. The ri

ports of tho amount of dividends declared ram

be made within ten days from the dato o

which suou declaration wis made, but sue

reporte need not be published. The pr-nalt
provided by law for the non-rendition of re

ports will be strictly enforced asramst sue

banks as may unnecessarily delay sendin
them.
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Suspensionofthe Writ ofHabeas Corpas

In the House of Representatives on Wed
nesday "Webb introduced a joint reiolutioi
"to suspend the writ of habeas corpus in th«
"Counties of Laurens, Newberry, Edgefielc
"and Abbeville." This resolution was re¬

ferred to the Judioiary Committee.
Webb, who intreducod the resolution, is,

we believe, a native of Connecticut, drifted
to this State in 1866, and is now ono of tbe

delegates from Georgetown. Why Webb
Bhonld be particularly anxious to suspend the
writ of habeas corpus is not known; but it may
be supposed that he has caught the conta¬

gion of the same old soars whioh for the
last niue months bas disturbed the tran¬

quillity of his Exoellenoy the Governor and
the majority of the General Assembly.
The whole concern is sorely afraid. Our
legislators cannot, the most of them, turn

pale; but they quake, and shiver, and
tremble. A rumor comes of the ghost of a

K E. K. in Abbeville, and there is a call
for the loyal militia. An old woman sneezes

in Edgt-field. and there is a Bboat for two
thousand rifles of the most improved pat¬
tern-all warranted trooly loil and to kill
none but rebels. A white rep' 'sen tat ive

has delirium tremens in Newberry and lo !
there is a howl for the suspension of the
writ of habeas corpus and for a proclama¬
tion of martial law. Conscience seems to
make cowards of the whole batoh. They
have no confidence in themselves, no confi¬
dence in the Governor, ao confidence in the
Loyal Leagues. They groan and will not
be comforted.

If, however, the members of the General
Assembly believe that a suspension of the
writ of .'ubeas corpus will intimidate the
while people of E igefield, Newberry, Ab¬
beville and Laurens, they are very mueh
mistaken. The people there are intelligent,
industrious and law-abiding. This is the
truth and nothing but the troth, and these
people will not allow themselves to be bul¬
lied by any Legislature, whether white,
blaok or mixed. Indeed, they can fallbaok
on Section 17 of the Declaration of Rights
in the State Constitution, whioh says : "The

"privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall
"not be suspended, except when in case of
insurrection, rebellion or invadion the publio
"safety may require it." Tbe members of the
Legislature will hardly venture to say that
there is "insurrection" or "rebellion" in
this State, or that we nre on the eve of any
"invasion" but that of travellers, pleasure-
seekers and substantial business men. And
yet who knows ? To deolare that several
counties of the State were invaded by the
K. K K , that the people were in rebellion
and insurrection, would be no worse than
the untruths which have already been pub¬
lished, and whioh it is a part of the Radi
eil oreed to gulp down without doubt or

hesitation.

.nore Money, '

The General Assembly, whioh has deter¬
mined to remain in session four days more,
at a cost to the State of about $1800 a day,
has tacked on one or two little amendments
to the Appropriation bill.
The whole of the interest on the Slate

dtbt since it was last funded is to be paid,
instead of only the interest for the current

year, which makes the appropriation for
interest half a million of dollars, instead
of $329,492. The County Sobool Commis-
sioni-rs arc to have $20,000, instead of
$1S,000; and the section is ot ricken out
which forbids county trensuters from re¬

ceiving anything but "bills receivable,
'.United States currency, national bank
"notes, gold or silver ooin," in payment of

taxes. This leaves the treasurers at lib¬

erty to take what money they please and to

settle with the State as best they can.

Perhaps in a fit of liberality they may be
inclined to accept the bills of defunct banks,
or Cdaiederate Bbinplasicrs, or hog, mo¬

lasses and corn, at fuir m irket rates.
As the Appropriation bill now elands, it

calls, if we mistake not, for a total of

$1,000 960, while the last section of the bill
provides that there shall not-bo assessed or

collected an amount exceeding one million
of dollars. And as all the margin is now

gone, whenoe is to come the pay of (be mem¬
bers of the Legislature, whioh, with allen
daut expenses, will amount to about 3-75,-
000 ? Wo have now mounted up to an ex¬

penditure of well-nigh $1 200.000 for the
fisoal year, which is doing very vyell for

beginners.
-» H nat i s»-

Wi ARE GLAD to see that tho Senate Com¬
mittee on Railroads have reported against
the granting of State aid to the Port Royal
Railroad. If the Senate sustain the com¬

mittee they will do a good day's work. 1

The Wilmington Journal and tao South
Carolina ltailrond.

Wo endeavored, the other day, tooonvince
the Wilmington Journal that it was not

the interest of the South Carolina Railroad
to mke Ringville instead of Charlestoi
its terminus for Northern freights, and that

it would be very unwise to' take freight
twenty five miles-from Ringville to Col¬
umbia, when it oouid be oarried ono hun¬
dred and thirty miler-from Charleston tc

Columbia. The Journal now says that the
complaint of tho Weldon Road referred
Augusta, and points West as well as to Co¬

lumbia, and, ns a conclusive proof thal the
South Carolina Road oould not receive any
injury by co-operating with the Weldon
Road, makes the following broad assertion
"And that company (the South Carolina
Railroad Company) has been offered the

same rates upon through freight from

Ringville to Augusta as it charges from
Charleston to Augusta." This statement

altogether incorrect. Our contemporary
has either been misinformed, or has mis¬

understood the information which has been

given him, for no such" offer has ever been
made. .

The facts of the case, and we say it au¬

thoritatively, are these :

1. The South Carolina Railroad Com¬

pany has always offered to the roads East

to take freight from or to Ringville, at thc

same rates whioh are paid from Charleston,
so that for freight, for example, from

Ringville to Augusta the South Carolina
Read would reeeive as much as from
Charleston to Augusta. This is a standing
offer whioh may be. accepted at any time.

2. The South Carolina Railroad is willing
to do better than this, and will pro rate

with the Wilmington Roads, if they will
make the rate to New York via Kingsville,
as muoh more than the rate via Charleston,
as is equal to the difiérenos of insurance

by the two routes. This difference the
South Carolina Railroad will commute at

twenty per cent., and will pro rate via Wil¬
mington, if the rate is made twenty par
cent, higher than the rate via Charleston.
We need hardly say that this second pro¬

position would be much less profitable to
the South Carolina Railroad than the first;
but it is made and is now open to accep¬
tance, because it is desired to give every
possible acoommoditioa to connecting lines
We have endeavored to stale these pro¬

positions clearly, and we trust that they
will convinoe the Journal that the South
Carolina Railroad does not stop the way,
and that it is always ready to make busi¬
ness arrangements upon just and equitable
terms. Had the Wilmington and Weldon
Road uver offered the terms which the
Journal erroneously says that it did offer,
there would never have beea any break at

Ringville; and if it accepts now either of
the offers made by the South Carolina
Railroad, the rates for through fast freights
oan doubtless be mada up at once.

Tn s MASCH ïtJMBBR of the Banker's Mag¬
azine, ooo of the recognized authorities
upon monetary affairs, OOH tai ns an able arti¬
cle on Banking and the Currency by J. N.
Cardoso, E»q., of this oity. Mr. Cardozo
is well known ia the South as a politioal
economist and statistician, and his opinions
will be read at this time with especial in¬
terest. A series of articles by Mr. Cardozo
upon the resumption of specie payments
and the national banking system, are being
published ia THE NEWS, and have already
attraeted general attention.

Vrnaitl
Ma. M-XZYCK HA? RK AI UV KD

. from bo 27 COMING-BTBElfl r to Ko. 1
PtUCE'8 AL* ET. next to comer of M-ctimj-stront,
where she will do PRESS M/.KING and PLAIN
NJ-EDLE WONK ss u-ual mwf3* March 15

(Dncattonal.

MISS RAIMA rc.. HOL MKS, PIPIL
and late assistant of Ml ia BAT-S, will open a

b aOOi. for Girls at her re-idence. No. 38 Wall-
street, one door from CA.non u, eoma.enoiug on
THOKSDAT, Ap. ll 1-1_
Termi, iuoladins French.... S8 to SIS per quarter.
advanced pupis. $30 per quarter.
Hsroh 15 m weo *6*

Snob les, § arness, (£tr.
SADDLERY,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, 4c.
fTlHR UND'BHIGNED BEG TO CALL ATTEN-
X T("N to their larce and complete B ook of
SADDLUS, BHII LBS, HARNESS and all kinds of
C*ltUi\G¡£ MATEKIAL-, which tl,ev offer at
Wholesale and Retail upon the moat favorable terme.

4VOBDEBS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
JKAftlNGS, THOMlitN SUN di CO..

No. 169 MKETING-^TREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

N. B.-Also, second-hand Government MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDLb.3.

il a-ch i Imo

tj\ WIGHTMAN.

ARTIST.
Booms Southwest corner of KING and LlDEBIY

STBEET9, over Osborne's Gallery.
POBTEAiTS PAINTED FROM LIFE

OB

PHOTOGBAPH.
Old Paiilings c!e ned and r»stori'd on most

REASONABLE; TRBAls lmwlnao February S»

C.
^ntlorinrj, ?ir.

f I. IS S G IC ,

No. 37 BROABSTREIT,
ilAa NOW A FULL SlOlK OF

SWING GO'JDS,
SOCH AB

a BENCH. ENGLISH, BL »CK AND COLO P.FD
BPO -DCLOTU*, (.'oatines. Blick Doe-k us. Fancy
Caeeimeris, and sn assortment ot' Demesne Uuuus
for bu-iue s woos.

All "h so tOiKls will be ruado up to order at tho
m 'st reasonable prices.
A omplotc sioek nf the -o favorably knr.wn SI AB

SHIR Send .O^LAttá coa-taatly on hand.
Mai oh 15 tinvfc

rTIAlhUKlflQ,
THE FüB^ORTBEIt ü\< JfTST Rr.TtJRNED

from i-ew York. «i;h a handnono K<1CCI1OH ot
CI.OIHS, CAStdMEltli-, Yfc.sjT.SG-, Ste. ¡md is
now i-n-pared to ex cute all ordo:e with dispun-h.
Hivi^s lutd many yeo s experience in tiio ou-i ess,
ho leo.s ea isficd Ibat the material sad workmanship
w<ll ijivo cvo.-y SBiisf.uti ai. Call aud exumiue mj
Stock. ALSO

A TINE LOI OF FOltNI-HT.iG GOOD-'.
JOHN Kb'Gtft.KJ-f..

NV. 141 King-street,
M-.rchlO 6 ?vfov7 Ttiird door uo.th o Queer.

CHARLESTON
DENTAL DEPOT

No. »T5 Kl\ G-^TU 15 KT,
GOLD ANO TIN FOIL, AMlLOAMH, MINERAL

rSBTB, Steel Goods, and every article u?«d by tbs
Dantlst. 2mo January 2T

OFHOE OP UDOLPHO WOLFE.
Sole Impoi ter of the Schiedam Aromatic. Schnappt,

Mo 33 Bcavcrntrcrt-
KHW YOUR, November 3. I8C8. J

T o t Ur People of the Southern States i

WHEN THE POKE MEDKÎJN \L KESTOEiTIVIt.
now no widely kno».n as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was'jn rTduced Into thc world, nuder
the ondorsr-ment of four'thousand lcud'n- members
of ibe medical protesten some weuty years ago, its

piopnator was well awnre that it could not who'lv
escapo Ute peaalby attached to all new and uscml
preparations. Hr; iheroforo, eodearored to invest it
with stronger! pofsible safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to lender all attempts to pirate It diffi¬
cult and duajrerons. It was submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced
them the pares! spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having oeen thus osctrtoiaed, sam¬

ples of the anielo wera forwar Jed to too thousand
physicians including aS the leadiug practitioners
the United States, for purrso/es ot experiment,
eirenisr, requesting a trial of the preparation and
report of ibo result, accompanied each speotenen.
Four inousand of the most eminent medical men
the Union promptly responded. The'r opinions
the article were unanimously favorable. Sues

preparation, they said, had lone been wanted by
the profession, a* no reliante could br plaeod en the
ordinary liquors of oemna»roe, ail of which wore

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purpose«. The peculiar ex alienee and
atreus th of the ol of jumper, wnich formed one

the prmaipal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
witt an unalloyed ehsracter of the sleoholte ele¬
ment, give it. ra tbo estimation of the faculty,
marked superiority over every (rta er diffoetve stl sa¬
hl! aa a rilare ie. kaile and restorative.
These eatisisctary eM&ssj liais trora professional

mest of the highest rank were published in a Con¬
densed form, and enclosed with each bottle ot the
Pobaapps, as one of the guarantees of its genuine,
news. Other precautions against fraud were aleo
adopted; a patent wa* obtained for the article, the
label was oopyrlghted, ayac «irai/* of the proprie'er'i
autograph signature waa at:ached to cac a label and

oortr, his name and that of the preparation were nc
bossed on ihe bottles, and the corko were sealed with
bis private seal. Ns article had ever been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps prior to
th« Introduotton of Wolfe's frchiedsm Aro matt a

Behn appa, in lui; and tho label was deposited, as

his trade mark, tn the United States Distrlet Court
for the Southern District of New Pork during that
year.

It might be supposed by persona una~quai&<ed
with the daring onaraster of tue pirates who prey
upon the reputation ofhonorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleter ous trash under their asmo, that tho pro¬

tections ss carefully thrown around those schnapps
would hare precluded tho in tr o due troue and sale of
coon teri ri ts. They seem, however, only to bare
stimula ed the rapacity of impostor«. The trade
mark ot ta s proprietor has been stolen ; the Ind orse-
ment whieh his echisdam Aromatic Schnapps alone
recoived from the medical profession has been
claimed by mendacious humbugs; bis labels and
bottles haro beau imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his oireolani copied, and worse thoo ail,
dishonorable retailers, aitor disposing of the genuine
co y tanh of his bottles, hare tided them up with
common gin, the most deUr ortona of uti liquors, and
thus made his nome and brmd a oovar for poison.

ibo public, the medical pioresaioaaBd the sick,
for whom lue Schiedam Aromatic *ehnapps is pre¬
scribed os a remedy, aro equally latexesie with the
proprietor in thcdetecimu sud suppression of these
nefarious piaotucs. The genuine a: title, manu.ac¬

tumJ at tto establishment of the undesigned in
ohiodatn, Holland, is distibed from a barley of iho
finest quality, uad flarorod with an essential extract
of the tiarrjr of the Italian ju. tpe-, of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation Qi

any ether liquor, it is treed from every acrimonies*
tad corro-ive element.
Oouaptsinta hare been received from the leading

physeiens and families la the Southern States of

ihr tole of cheap imitations of the o chi odam Aro¬

matic Achmappe in those markets; and travellers,
who ore in the habit ot using lt aa an antidota to the
baneful indtumoe of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up ia bellied an bottles, ls

frequently palmed off upon the unwary. The
ige Lt. of the undersigned hare been requested to
Instruite inquiries on the evbjeet, and to furwatd to
ulm the names of such parties os they may ascer¬

tain to be engaged la the atrocious system of decep¬
tion, ha oonelusion, the undersigned would say that
tie has prod need, from under the hand« af the most
distinguí'hea men ef amenoe in America, proofs un
answerable af the purity and mecrieraal excel¬
lence of the Uchte«am Aromatic Schnapps ; that
be has expended muy tl»tuned dollars in sur-

roweding it with gaarantees and safeguards, which
hu deeijtDodshould pro.set the public and blmealf
igsdust tsaudolent Imitation« that be has shown lt
to be the waly liqaer m the world thai can be uui-

forsoly depended apou tn naadatt«roted;thttt he has

challenged hivestogation, analysia, comparison and
experiment m all its forms; and from erery ordeal
the preparation whiib bears his name, teat and trade

mark, hus came off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
lt a dary he owes to las fella w-cinr cs Generally, to

the ii iee eal piotession and tho siok, to denounce
and expose tho charlatans who counterfeit these eri-

dennie* ol identity, and he calls upon the press and
the nolie to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
an evil.
The following letters and certificates from tbe

leading phruciam and che mst: of this city will

prove to tbe reider that all goods sold by tue under-

Bignc 1 are aU abat they are repre en teJ to be.
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
its being in ovary respect pro-*mlnentty pure, and
deserving ot medical patronage At all events, ft is
the purest possible oracle of Holland Gin, litre tu-

lore unoutaiaaule, aud us such may bo solely pti
scribed by puysictana.1UVID h. MOTT, II. D.,

Pkarmsceutiual Chemist, New York

26 PlKB-STREET, NEW YuRK, 1
Novcmbor 21, la'JT. J

PocLrao WOLFE, Esq, Présent:
Dear Sir-1 have in.Ue a chemical examination of

SSMlpte ol yoor bchiedam acbuapiis, mm tue in¬
tent of do.crminiug if auy for.-igu or lujurióos sub¬
stance Lad beeu adued to th« simple disudul sp nts.

Ihe examination has resulted m tho cunt...sion
thal thc Kadji io contained uo pontones ur haimiul
adm.niue. 1 have i owU unable to discover any
truce oi tho deleterious substance» wiou aro om-

ploted in tue auulteration of liquors. I wutUd not

beeitaie to uso myself ur to rccoinuvud to colors,
tor medicinal purpos'-s, the sen.tuarn Mcbuappg us

au excellent ana unobjectionable variety ol {jiu.
Very respect!idly your*,

{Signed,) ur!Aa. A. oELLY, Cbeuiist.

NBW YORK, No. 03 CEDAa-sniEET.
Nu v.. tn .J er lill, iS67. (

UDOLPHO WoUB, Esq.. Present :

Hear Sir_: ua>c submitted to chemical aualvhis
two bottled ot '.>caiodam bohaappa," wnich 1 too»

iruui :t lrcab package lu ¿oar bun cd warehouse, ana

hud. aa muon-, mat the K,;iiiluo.iB liquor id nee

iroiu injurioua ingredient* or falatnciiioii; that I«
hos the mars* ol being aged and not recentIj pro
pai-ed ny mechanical admixture ol' aloohoi ¡iud aio-

m ali ts.
henpoctfuliy, FiiEI». P. AlA YEE,

Cusaoist,

NEW VODJX, luesday. May 1.
UDOLPUO WOLFE. ESQ,:
Uear ¿ir-iou waut of pure Wiuos and Liquors

for medicinal purpose* ua-i been 1OJ¿ felt by tue ino-
lasiiou, and thousiuds ol lives have been »acrinteJ

by lb« uso et adulterated artlricS D. linum trouioua,
and ulb.-l diseuKt* o. thu ur.uu und u rves, so ruo

in ibis couuirv, uxs very rare tu Uirope, o*ui¿ in a

great diyroc, io cue lilffoTOiice n ino pu. ny ol' the

Kniiits SOid.
Wu b4vu lested tho scvoral article» imported and

sols by \ou. lucuoiug your Uitt. whim you sc.iun¬
der th«- iiaaue ot »rouiaüo ocliiedauj ^oiiuapj».-*, wh.cu

wo conoid, r justly entitled lo mo high ropuuauon n

hun uciiiiuud in ibis couutry; und nom your ¡oug ex¬

po louee a» a luroigu import, r, ¿our Uuineu Wince
and Ununrs should mrot vy.tu mo same oomana.

W'ewomd rocMininoud you to itpi<oiui sonic ol the
rcaiiecubio apoaicaanes m diucreul paris ol' tu^ cuy
a3 ii-cnU for ihj of your Hran.ucs MUU Wines,
Where ihn proionsiou can obiain ino saute when

needed for mcdiciuol purposes.
Wi-iii'Ht y°u stwuessiiiyour cow ootcxi»riJc,

L rouiaiu, your oucuTeat -srvaiita,
VALENTINE ole)li". Al. ttottMKOt cn surgery,

(Juivaisitj Ued'cal Co;ic¿c :.o* Yo.k.
J. M. OAUNOUHAN, M. ix, Prafessor of Cliniotil

"?uru'rv, Burgeou-iu-i luci io ino stak' lioopiral,
tic, *o.'ll f-.a=t öixtecntii-^troot.

LEWi> A. ri AYE b, M. A., No. VJ, Broadway.
U P. MS WLÜ-, M V.. No. TJi ¿roadway.
JUScPH WciitolEU, AL h., :-o. uo Niuih-atrcct.
.^ÜLMJN slEELE, M. D., No. SÎ Blceker-sireei.

JOHN O'iiElLi Y, hi. V., No. tUUFuuiih ativct
B. I. ItAX'HAiil*, Al. D.. ttofatmu ol tho Principles

and iiacriiMOl bur.,ery, New ïoii Meihcai Cot
lege, ¿e., No. 91 Nmtá-.-.trect, and otbora.

Tho proi'iriPtor also ouVrs for salo.

BOITLED \YUOS AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bottled by himsolf, expressly lor mo-
uluinal use. Each buttle hos his cerluica- e ol its pu
rtty. L DOLl'l.i 'J WOLr'i .

February 2t W

ZEBIBBABBL CHAPTT1CR7"NO7~11, ^î-
A. M.

rpHE UEGHLAB CONVOOAITON OF THE
.1 BboTo Chapter will be boll T-HIS Evmrrso, at
half-rast t-evea o'c ock, at Mseonlt Hal).

By order M. E. P. P.
Marou 19 lt. N. JEANNKRETT. Secretary.
MARION LODQC, Jo, 3.2. O. O. P.

THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEE1IVG OP THIS
Lodge will be held IHIS EVSNIHO, at Feven

o'c'oolr, at Odd Fell w's Hall, oorner Elm; aed
Liberty ftreots. Member.- arri requested to attend,

ny order N. G. ROBKit r C. >TARB.
Mareil 19_t_ l.eoerding Pocretwy.
HuPKPlKM EJtíl.v'i-. COMPANY.

ABE.' ULAR MEETING OF HOPE FiRE E'"-
-INE < ompany win Lo bold I HM (Frldaj)

LTBNI^O. >he 19th In taut, ot E1¿ht o'clock.
Vj order of tho President.

March 19 1 THEO. BAPH AN, Secretary.
SI. A. .WD P. A.

AREGULAR MEETING OF THIS ASSOCIA¬
TION will bo held 'IBIS (Frida-) F.vairmo,

19.b in tic. All members aro requested to be pres¬
ent, as theie will ce ba mfg of importance tiane*
acted. By ordir of tho President.
Mai ch 19

SOUTH ( Altt)U J A SOCIETY.

T^E ANNITEBBABT I'EBTIING OF THE «0-
CIE>Twill bi held-at tbs Hall, en TUKSSAT,

30 h instant, being Easter Tuesday.
Ibo «annal hleo.iou of OA ers of the Society will

tako place at the Hall, lhe Poll to be opened at
Twelve o'clock M.

1 he »eeiety wi l essemble st Two o'c'oek P. M. for
the transaction of busiuesi.

FRANCIS LANCE. Clerk.
EXTBAOTPBOM 32n R/uc.-'Tf any member »hall

neg cot io pay UD hi* arra rs on ths Anniversary, hts
name and the eum doe bv him shall bs public y
rvad by tho Clerk, on ihe three subsequent regular
meeting* afters id Anoiv.rsary-and il his ar «ara
be no tully paid by the third reading, he snail be ex¬
cluded the society." March 18

WA NT KD, TWO OR THREE WELL
l 0RNI.>HED KOOM3, with two beds, in a

reflued locality, near bus ness pan of the city. Ad¬
dress, with lo ms and parrie Tire (none others no*
ticed), G H.. Postoffioa. 2* Marah 19

ASMALL P\HM WASTED. ÜBT ABIVEB
or creek, within eight or ten miles of tue city,

to bay or rent Apply at oooe (o
A. C. MCGILLIVRAY,

Marth 19_1*_ No. 29 Broad-t-treet.

WANTED. AGENT«. VOR TUE AMERI¬
CAN FARMERS' BOBSE BOOK, ia both Eng¬

lish and Germao, by Robert :«towart, T. f., ot Miss,
lhe work covers the wholo ground of she breeding
and raising, and the treatment o horses and mules,
both in siotness and health. It bas wea Ita way to
popular favor, and is to-day tha most popular and
bert Kelling Horse Book ont Address 0. F. YEN
Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. iraq* March 19

WAKTÜD, A SITUATION AS L'DIKS'
MAID, or te take charge of eb i dr« u ; baa ne

ohjee'ion to travel. Rolereaces given. Address Miss
CARRIE SIMONS, Charleston P. 0.

Mar,h IT_3«_
WA .VTKU, EVER YBODY TO SUB¬

SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRAR!.-
OB » RLES 0. BMHTBB'8 Seteot Library of New
Boobs contains all ol the latest publications.

AprilM_No. 161 K'NG-STRËET.

WANTED, SUBSCRIBEUS P«lR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES 0. RIGHTER,

Anni SI No. nit Kin«*trett.

WA^TEU.-TO LARI ERS.-A YOUNO
MAN desires to s udyla* <n tom» offl e

wintro ho oan earn bis board by acting a- clerk,
copyist, #-c. A Jdre-s "COPYHf," DAILY NKWS Of¬

flee._imo»_March 10

WANTED, A SITUATION AS BALKS.
H AN in a Grocery nou.se. Applioa t has ex-

perienc. r eCsreuces given. Address "B ." f ffice
of 1 HENEW March 10

_?oJUnt._
TO H KN T. A HOUSE OK POUR ROOM1*,

dressing-room pantry, two atrios and double
piuzzt. wita c mvuiout onthaildu g<, li cst«.? in
Islington Court, near Ca inon-etreet, and within
short di.« lauco f street care Bent $.9 per month
A< ply t<> T. GB \NG- > I llON«. Commissi JO ->g.-a»t.
Plantera' and M*hanioi' Bank 13 March la

TO KENT. A Sl'ITK OP TWO Oft THitB*
floe «0 >Mrf. with k-.tohen and elst-rn; «An he

partly furnished if require I. Also, baggy house
and stable. Apply lu BEAUFMN-STBEKi, PPO-
el IB MAZYCK mwfJ March 15

TO UK NT, THE STOKE AND UkHI-
DENCE, corner of King and LambiH-st cots,

inqu ru ot P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot nortb
ol theabove. February 24

TO RENT,ONE ROOM,TO ONE OK TWO
gentlemen. Apply at No. Ul UABKET-

8 IRE fr. February 33

/Ol Sait.

STEAM KN GI tv KS FOR SALE CHEAP,
if applied fer immediately-
(1) Une 12 boree Portable ENGINE
(1) .no 4-borse Portable Engine.

ALSO,
(1) One 8-horee-power LNiHNE, in good condidon.

CAMERON. B «RELEÍ* & CO.,
Northeast oorner Meeting and Cumberiand-streets.
Januarv lo

FOK SALK, OLD NKWSPAPKKB IN
any ou m ü ty. 1'rico 75 cents per hundred,

lhe cheapest wrapping paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of i HE Al t- WS. March 1

Piss0lttti0tt af Copartnership..
(»TICK_THE COPA RTNRIOH IP
heretefore existing b> twean tho snbsrribors

u der tbs name and g % io of H kSTIB, CALHOUN A
CO., is (hi* day disiolved by mutual consent The
name ol the firm win bu used by either of the co¬

partners In liquidation.
All demands against the ronoorn will be oa'hed on

présentation. WI Ll xii S. HAallB.
PHILO 0. CALSuVN.
»ZEA J. Bl ERLING.

Charleston, March 17,1869.

Mn. WM. 8. HASTIE. Jn . WTLL GIVE HIS AT¬
TENTION to sbilins off the balance of tb« stock ef
HARDWARE. CUiLi-UY, r-nddlors" and coaoamak-
ers" Hardware and Trimmings, -addles. Bridles,
Humo-e, fcc, at very reduced pri<-c« and the name
ot tue late firm will be usod for that purpose.
Marok IT 3

'. Jlgrirnltaral.
MAMIE I RAMIE !

TH"! NEW Tl XTILB PLANT FOR SOU 1HFRN
cultivai loa. Plantet H arid ol hors cnn ooialn

ruots wiih a p.impulot riv.nc fall in'orroatiou for
propaga iou und cul ii vat lon A ire-h supplv ot
itu' i, > just reocived. bend carly li yon wish to
uet'U'O rootH. R J P..AR"E, Abolit.

Miiroh 17 wfm3* "'o. 116 Kiug-street.

PEELER COTTON SEED.

ANOl HER FVALTJ CONSIGNMENT OF THB
cchbraled PEELER COI10N sEt-D received

ironi Ni w lirleuu-.
For sa oby SH ACKELFORD lc KELLY.

bo 1 Boy e's Wharf,
'lhe ootton from above seen ms sold In ihe New

Orleans intiket at 9 to 1J coutx Ç lb ubovo the quo-
tati'itiB mr bo common van-ties.
Marth 16 2Q

EXCELSIOR COITON SEliD.
rpuK GENUINE XCRL'SIOR ->FA INLAND PEED,
L the (Jolton ot wUicli s »ld ia tin's market at One

Dollar «»il Fo ¡y Ceuta nor pound (¿1 A'O, loi sale In
lots o snit purciia e'f, bi W.M. GUUNi Y,
March 1 lm . No. 10J Eas Cay.

Qorimiurc, (Etc.
SAUDH'AKK I ll t KDYÎA <^E I

AT WHOLESALE.

MERCHANTS ARE R'-'SPBCTFtfLLY INVITED
to giT¿ mo a cull andoximlao a woll tssortod

tftUilK, ojnsiïi-itiiig ot' col mn' genuine AX-K,
:-hovol- a'd -pado-î. uouuino WnittimoreCotton and
Wool Cards. 3\<a Oro >B. Wire ?-oivi-8, I fan,; Chaino,
Hoes, tlwell, Brndo'a and Plante's*: Powder, .-hot,
Ciriridec, Lead, Cut and Wrouifhr Nails. S|,i!>pa Fry
i'ans Kettles, Horse >hoo¡=. Wiro Clotii, Plough
Ropo, tloop Iron. Build MM' Hardware, Tinwar«,
Ciironwaro, aud a'ar^o va'-io:y of FI-HING 'I A-
t LE, suo'n as NaT YARN. Gilling 'i'wino. Ro is.
Bamboo Canes, Bair, bilk, Linon ami chinese Grass
Lines, at

S. R. MARSHALL'S,
No. 310 K'.ng-itroot, sign of tba BLj Gun.

March17 vrfmlmo

JAMES' A . DUPFUS,

No. 9 ST ATB-8TBDET,
OFFlîRS HI I fOSflVIfE3 TO THE PDBLIO A5

a GfcNERAL AGBNT for tho COLLE" i ION c-F
R- NT.x At OOUNlS, BUV'NG AND SELLING Oí'
BEAL AND PERSONAL PROPER «Y. an lanv other
Commission Buslneis that may bo entrusted to his
care. Ho will bo prompt in the disoharge of duties,
ann will endeavor to the be it of his ability to give
salisiaoion. March 12

tHmnsnttentJi.
^ GRAND PHGME.VADE CoNCEUT

AND

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT,
N AI» OF TUE CHARITY FUND OP TH]

CHABLEsION KIF LE ilEN 8001ETY,

Wild, BE GIVEN IN

SOUTH CAROLINA BALL,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

i Marea 31 and April land 2.

Tiekots admitting one Gentleman and ladies, for
one even in?, .1; fer three evenings, 32. Can be ob¬
tained of any e the memiers.
,03-Grand Frizes now on vi;w at A. H. H AYDEN'

Jewelry Esta ulishment, where 1 Ickets can also bs
obtained. Maro'.J 1 >

F A K 12 AV ELL TO V li. .

RETURN OF THË:VE-rEÛàÎN8!
SKIFF di GAVLUKD'S MIXaTRELis

AND V. '.
BB ABB BAND,'.

WILL, AIPEAR THIS ETENIifO. MARCHMTB
OXLTFOR THREE NIOH1S,

AT

HIBERNIAN HALL.

THB LARGEST ORGANIZATION NOW IN EX-
ISTENOb. Fear Opera Comedians; the magnifi-
oeat Quartelte; ANDY MoXEB, the great Pong and

Donne man ; the grand triple Clog Dance. The
Wonder.nl Pontbeoptipiousnica description of the
following beautiful scène»: dty of Bethlehem;
Birt bpi J eo of Const; M junt Calvary and the Oreel-
S xian; Burial Pl tee of Lord Byroa; Napoleon Re¬

viewing Us Arm ; Napoleon an Exile at let. Helens;
Soldier's Dream of Home; Ship at Bes, Storm Arises,
I kane or, Lightning and the Wreck.

FORMING TWO GBEAT SHOWS IN ONE.
LOW GAYLORD, Maaager.
«TOE GAYLDBB, General Agent

Parçnefte and Dress Circle..SI 00
Reserved Seats.'.. 50o
Colored neats. Euc
A GRAND MATINEE ON EUI DAY AFTERN 00 >,

MaroblO, st Two o'clock. Admission: Fifty eents
to aü parts of the house. 6 March 17

ET B E R S I A fi HALL.

FOUR moHTS ONLY.

i ommea el uar Wednesday-, Marek atti

Grand Matinee

SA.TUBDAY AFTERNOON AT THREE O'CLOCK.
t The Original

PEAK FAMILY SWISS BELL RINGERS!

And tbs oe!e>rated BEB3EB FAMILT Vf calots,
Harpist*'and Vio'iMsts; aaviisted by «CL HMD H
RH--ELL. tie groat Character. Vocalist, Humorist
and facial Dölmes'or of the :i(re.
Tbs Largest 'ompiny of hell Bingen in the World I

Fifteen Fer ormer-1
Eve1 y thing new, brilliant and sttraotlve 1
A complets set of One Bundred and Twenty pure

toned Bellst
A " taff of Thirty.«ir »liver Bells!
7 we Grand Doable Active Era rd Harps I
A magnificent Silver Cornet Bandi

All schoal Cltildren admitted to the Matinee for 28
eent«.
Gards of admission SI; Gallery 75 eents; Colored

seats 50 eents. Beeerred seats may to obtained at
Holmes' Book More without «arra enaige.

w. w FOWLER,
Horch17 7 Business Agent.

ßüttymq, (Eastings, (itt.

JOHN F. TAYLOR& GO.,
sTUOOSSBOBS TO

CAMBRON df CO..

Engineers, Boilermakers, ftc.
Nos. 4, 6 and 8 PRITCEARBSTREE2,

(jTEAB THE DBT DOOK),

Charleston, S. O.

STEAMENGINES AND BOILERS-MABINS,
STATIONERY AND PORTABLE.

RICE THRESHERS AND MILLS OP EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

SHAFTING, PULLEYS AND GEARING,

IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS,
CASTINGS OF EYERY KIND IN IRON OB

BRASS.

We guarantee to furnish ENGTNH4 and B0ILEB8
of as good quality and power, and atas low rates as

con be hod in New Tork. Baltimore or Philadelphia.

AGENTS FOB

Ashcroft'» Low-witter Detector,
THE ONLY PERFECT SECURITY AGAINST

DAMAGE FRO il LOW WATER IN
THE BOILER.

REPAIR'} PROMPTLY ATTBNDBD TO.
Fo-vruary 1 DACttmos

jg D W A lt D DALY,

GENERAL OOMJIISSION MERCHANT,
No. 83 Warren street,

NEW YORK.

PKBÍON AL Af TEN QOS GIVE f TO THE POR¬
CH \sE of all kindsoi Mt R HANDLE. Boots,
Shea, flats, <ta s ind Trunk', ni Straw floods a

spee'aJty.
Coosignmon's Qf all kinds of Staple Articles and

general Fr JJu -o solicited.
Prompt returns guaranteed.

ÜDWABD DALY,
Latf ofCharlesten, J. C.

Semi-Weekly Price Current* sont rre<- by post.
Jannary 2d DAO_ timos

HOLMES él MACBETH,

No. 3 0 Broad-street,
OL arie-ton. h. C.,

SCORERS, AÜOTTONBERS. BEALE8TATE
AND

Ct K fi ERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will attfen-J to Renlbu and Oolleotmg of Rests
and purchase and sae of btocais, Bosos, Gold,
Silver and Kual Estaic.

ALSO.
To tbo Purchase of Goods and Supplies for pur'tes

in tho country upon reasonable erma.
Guisen L. Jloutxs.,..Axaxaann MAGBBTH.
Jauu-ryl_lyr

J-OilN U. ALBSANOKR,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGLNT,

No. IQ Uroad-strcot.
RESPECTFULLY FOLICtlS BJ9XNSSS IN AD-

J08TING ACCOUNT* of Merchants and others,
and in WRITING OT AND POSTING their BOOE8,
either In part or whole, A«. January t

CRUP M<>I<ASS KS. fl
À í\ BB D'*. FsIR GROOKRY -UGAE3 fl
dr' ' SO hbris i.rinie Grocery ^uga-s ÊW
SO shds. ob« Ice Grocery Suints áufifll
100 boxes ch ic« o io cry Sugar« MM
BO hhda. choie- new crop ùinscoTarto KolasstsflB
IOU hhds choice n<"«r crop 'lay^d Molasses. «H
60 hbds < entriiugal Moia«su«. ISS
To arrive per schooner Alary A. Holt, from MattcflflJ

ass, and tor sale by «9
RI SLIT ft CREIGHTON, M

Much 19 AccommodaHun Wharf. SJ
ENGLISH ISL. AD SUGARS

AND nOLA-SKS.
HBD«. PRIME AND CHOICE ENGLISH

OVJ ISLAND >UGA.-.S
HO nols Choic Barbsdois <iro -«ry hncars
60 pundi eons Choice Niw Crop iarDadoea Hé¬

lasses.
To ai rive per Schooner Emma, now due from Bar- j

bsdoes. For «ale b. fl
RISLEY k CRFIGH TON, 1

Marra-19 Accommodation Wharf. 1

FLOUR I -

JUST BECBIVED OM < OVSIGNME St ,

T

Xf\t~\ BARRELS 6UPEB AND FINK FLOOR,
OUU landing ex-schoner R. Caldwell, and
lor sa e low by JOHN CAMPáEN k CO.
Marah 19_ 9

FLOUR, VINEGAR. &t.
1 AA BBLS. SUPER FLOUR-"EAGLE" AS»
lUv 'Vdelaide" AI illa

10 bbl« Cider Vin- gsr *?
60 boxen Yarmouth B caters.

Jnat land d Iroia iteamer Brannan. For salo by .

MacchlO 1_-iUHN *THEO. GETTY. JJ
BACON, &c. fl

CLFAR BTB SIDES ?
b's or.l ens V
Breakfast Baeon ï
Blour Family. Hoper and Fine. JJ

Landing and In store. For aale low. hy
T

WM. GURNEY, No. 103 Bast Bay.
M«reh 1»___ifaawej
FBUITI FRUIT! FRUIT!

FBR 8CHOONKR S UN BE AX AV
rt itUW vs WHARP. .

AAA BUNCH KS BANANAS
" A

U\J\J 'i» »00 P entame, fl
Ihe above » rolls are the best received sinc« the ?

war. We invite dealers to call aad see for thens- ?
selves. We will sell them at a very low figure. ?
Marah 1»_P»_ts.LA TORRE*OP. j
EASTERN HAY 1 EASTERN 1

MAT I

A AA BALE« PBTM EASTERN HAY, LANB-
d:UU ISO this day per schooner s. P Adams,
front Portland, Me.

zsnon ATO savor:
8000 bushels Prime White baltimore and Tennes¬

see COKN
1000 bn<hels Heavy Black nats
1600 bushels Prime Family Oats. For sale lew br

J. H. JTDEKANN ft 00. 1
The above lot of HAY ls represented byshippenM 1

ve y choice. 1_Marchi»
COAL! COAL!

EED ASH EGG ANO NU t CO<L, FOB GRATES
Moves and Ranges ; also Wüie Ash for Steam¬

ers and Foundries. For sale very low, at
LUUih DBIIZ,

Coal Yard. No. ol Market-street,
March 19 0 Next Comer of Church-street

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS!
BAKOU vg!

ONACOOUlfrOF CHANGE iv BUSINESS OX
th« 1st proximi, we off T. foi* the next ton,

da vs, the balan oe ©1 our Kloo lt. cooir.ting of a gene¬
ral assortaient of GEOJEBlba *ND LIQUORS, ai
gi eatiy reduced prices. We invite th J attention «f i
the trade to the .ame.

GEO. W CLABK ft CO.,
March 19 8_No. 199 Eu at Bay street

HAY AND LAM) PLASTEE. {
BALES PRIME BAH rERN BAY . Sj!

JUKJO IBO b»is. Laud Plater. *«¿
bow landing, and for sale hy

Bli-LxY ft CREIGHTON. 3
March 19 ?_Accommodation Wharf.

LIVERPOOL SALT.
rt prAA pACK wv. SPOOL KALT, IN ram I
<ÍÜVV outer. landtLge* nrliuh Back Dava* h
McNutt, and fur sal» by
Marea 18 thfsnwA HENEY COB! I k 00. |
I0RN. OATS I HAT! 4

QCmtTl BU'hELt CHOICE WHITE MIÍL- 1
ÓOXJyJ 1BG CORN

1600 bushels Prims Mixed Cora.
VATS.

3060 bush ela PEI ME OA1S.
HAY.

800 bales EASTERN AN'D N. B. HAY.
For Mle by JOHN CAMPsfcN ft CO. J3
Marchi»_2_ "i

CHEAP HAMN.&C. i
1 AAA POUNDS CHJiCE SUGAR-CUBED S
1UUU H A M >, at 20c per pound

Yarmouth Bloaters
Cbmcd Hulton Asakat Beef.

Just received at the
COOPERAIIVE GROCERY STORR, ,5

Soothwest eorn'r Meeting and Market streats.
Gcodb dehvo edbree._March Uj

£ALT AFLOAT.
SACKS UV h:RPO OL SALT, LANDING

f)( 'UU tal day irom i>ark Harriet F. Pawsey,
and resay tor delivery. SAVBWEL ft ?.. '

Marah 10_ J
CORN LANDING. I

4000 BUSHEL8 PWME WHITE OOBNIH

I860 bushels mime White Corn in bali, per
schooner Flying Hoad, from Norlolk.

' ALSO,
160 bnshrls OATS. T
For sale low. T. D. CLANCY ft CO.

Marah a

CHAMPAGNE. &c.
pr rv BOXKS IUP0BTED CHAMPAGNES, varions
e_)U brands

60 boxes Rhen ah, r la-et and Graves Wines
100 cases Champagne «id^r
96 bbl». Cider and Whife» Wine Vinegar;_
For sals by t LidUo ft WITTE.

March 9_tufnafA
WHARTON to MOFFETT,

No. 115 WEST-STREET, NEW YOBS. J
MOFFETT k WHARTON,

No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON.

AH varieties of > ced and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORE WHO
viii give his personal attention to the mle el

tar y ViíGEi ABLE- AND Fa UH", and promising
quick sa e-and orompi re ur nj. we sollet the pa¬
tronage ot shippers» Our com lesions «ill be Ave
pe cen', omy.
ORATE« furnished to thoao who ship tons.

J. G. MOFFi-rt.f.j. WHARTON.
December 39 Sm es

S
ÖDIC1S.

CLOUD HUTE L^
THIS NEW AND C0MM0 10 HS HOUSE. LOCAT¬

ED corner o Broadwa» and Forty-íeoond-s'reet,
possesses a-Jv niales iver all other houses for the ac¬
commodation o it-en-sts. It wis built expressly
for a flr-t-cl n?» family h a-ding bouse-the rooms
Deiner large and ou -ni e heated »y s ono-with hot
an.i cold w tor and fur isbed secunl to none; while
the colioary depsrtm.-nt is i ihe most experhnccd
bands, off rdtxg im sis au uncqailled table.
uno of Atwood's Pai-nt leva ora is arno among

(bc 'mi dorn improvouieati" ana at the service of
guests ut al. boura.

'Ibe Droadwi) and University Plae» Cars pass tho
door everv tour iautca. runnin-' from the city
Ha.l io ceutr 1 Pa k, wh'lu tho -lxih and . eventh
Avenue ines are* buta sh >rt block n cither side,
off.irJ ing ample /.ditties for conimunicatiug wita ai
be depo», ste .m'oat nm lin-js, i laces of amuse¬
ment aud business of the gre it metropolis.

MOUïi it iiutiLLY, Proprietors.
Varch 13 Cmos

Gt KO, H. HOP HOOK,
IAOIOB

an

COMMISSION MBROOABT,
AoooiníODATioN WHAB?,

*Clnrloalon, 8. 0.

P. AASSDES HaPf.tL. Sroos fientemr-v V

F. H. T a KU U O ls M.

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
OBAnLOTON, a. 0.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DBAl&R

South Carolin» Nattfre Boa« Phosphate»
January ll ames


